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Createspace, United States, 2009. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****. Mixed Martial Arts IQ is the Ultimate Trivia book for every MMA fan,
from the casual to the hardcore. In it you ll find 250 trivia questions broken down into ten
categories and five rounds: - The Numbers Game - The Champs - The Cities, Events, and Venues -
The Injuries - The Knockouts and Submissions - The Great Fights - The Streaks - Movies / TV - Who
said it / Nicknames - The Crazy Feats and Facts Do you have what it takes to become the greatest of
all-time? Are you worthy of a championship belt? Have you trained hard? Have you perused the
MMA Internet forums? Do you know facts about MMA that would make Jason Mayhem Miller blush
or knock Chris Lytle out cold? If so, you may be on your way to becoming Mixed Martial Arts IQ s
greatest of all-time . . . but even if MMA IQ gives you a healthy dose of ground and pound like Brock
Lesnar with his oversized fists, you ll love every minute of it!.
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ReviewsReviews

This is actually the finest ebook i have got study till now. I actually have go through and that i am sure that i am going to likely to read once again once
again later on. Its been developed in an extremely straightforward way and is particularly simply soon a er i finished reading through this ebook through
which actually modified me, change the way i really believe.
-- Mr s. Ma ybelle O 'Conner-- Mr s. Ma ybelle O 'Conner

Certainly, this is the very best work by any writer. It is loaded with knowledge and wisdom I am just quickly will get a satisfaction of reading through a
created publication.
-- Dona von O kuneva-- Dona von O kuneva
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